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JUDGES.:.

MAGISTRATES:

Probate judge and ex- officio magistrate in county
~f 30 , 000 inhabitants or less, files his official
bond as prerequsite to . qualifying for probate
•
. judge . Premium due on such bond is to be paid by
County Court only when such bopd is a surety bond
authorized by the county under the provisions of
Seco 3238, R. So Moo 1939 . Cost o~ such bond not
to be paid out of State Magistrate fund.

FILED
Honorable · c. I. Hoy
Judge of the Probate Court
Crawford County
Steelville, Missouri
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Dear Judge Hoy a

.
'
Further renlying to your letter of recent date, thi• department rendera ita opinion touching the second inquiry contained
in your letter, the pertinent part of sueh let~er reaoing aa
follows a

"* * ~ I should like to be advised
whether or not it is incumbent upon
me as frobate Judge of Crawford County
to pay the premium on . y bona ot
2000.00 imposed upon me, or whether
tl~t is to be paid out ot the state
funds . "
Recorda of the Secretary of State's Office di sclose t hat
Crawford County is in the tourth class or counties in . issouri ,
with a population of less than thirteen thousand inhabitants .

We direct y~ur at~ention to Section 18, Article V, of the
Constitution of 1945 , which provides for the magi.\ trate courts ,
and which , in part, reads as follows·a
"There shall be a magistrate court
in each county. In counties ot 30 , 000
inhabitants or leAs, the probate judge
shall be jud§8 ot the magistrate
oourt * * *•
The effect or the constitutional provision just referred
to is t o combine the offices or probate j udge and magistrate in
count1ea with 30,000 inhabitants or leas , an4 to invest one
peraon with the dutJ and authority to perform the functions of
both officea . That one person shall be the probate judge . In
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or

Feb7. 28, 1949.

the- Constitution is clear and

Section 1340,, Laws or Missouri 1947, Vol. II, P• 356,
providea that the judge and clerk or the probate court in
countiea with 30 1 000 inhabitants, or lese, shall e ive a separate, good and autticient bond in a penal aume ot 2000.00.
This law doea not provide that the coat ot such bond sh all be
paid bJ the countJ. The bond ia given aa a condition precedent
to the right ot the judge ot the probate court to enter upon
hie dutiea aa auoh otrioial , and is provided tor in the law
covering salaries and tees or probate judgea. No provision haa
been round, in the law governing magistrate courts, which
would require the probate judge, aa ex-officio magistrate in
counties of ~0 , 000 inhabitant•, or lese, to enter into a separate and additional bond betore carrying out his dutiea aa such
magistrate.
Section 2811.123, Mo. R.S .A. (Lawa 1947, Vol. I, p. 243) ,
providea for a state magistrate fund, but it ia t herein provided that such rund shall be uaed exclusively ror the paJ.ment
or salariea of magistrates , t heir clerka, deputiea and employeea,
and for the payment ot the coat of auret7 bonda turnished bJ a
clerk or deput7 cl erk. A reading of this section diaolosea
that a magistrate , as auch, is not within the purview ot the
clause covering costa ot auret7 bonda .
Having determined that the only bond required of the judge
ot the probate court, and ex-officio magistrate , in a countJ
ot 30 1 000 inhabitant• or leas, ia that provided tor in section
13404, Lawa of Missouri 1947, Vol. II , p. 356, and t hat such
law does not obligate the countJ to pay tor same, we must tind
authority in another statute i t we are to obligate tpe county
tor such an expenditure. Otherwise, the otticial must bear the
coat ot a surety bond i t he chooaea to tile such a bond.
Attention is directed to Section 3238, R.s. Missouri 1939,
which providea as followa l
"Whenever any o~ticer of this state
or ot any department, board, bureau
or commission ot this state, or anJ
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deputr, appointee, agent or emploree
o~ anr such of ticerJ or any officer
ot any county of this state, or any '
deputr, appointee, a gent or emploree
ot any such officer, or any officer
of any incorporated citJ, town or
village in this s tate , or anw deputr
appointee , a gent or employee of any
such ofticerJ or anr officer ot· anr
department, bureau or commission of
anr countr, city, town or vill•ge,
or any deputy, appointee , agent or
emploree of any such officer, or any
officer of any district , or other
subdiviaion ot anr county, or anr
incorporated city, town or village,
of this atate, or. anr deputy appointee , a gent or employee ot an7 .
auoh officer, shall be required by
law ot this atate, or by charter,
ordinance or resolution, or by any
order· of any court in this state, to
enter into anr official bond, or
other ·bond he m&J elect, with the consent and approval of the governing
body of such state, department, bor.rd,
bureau, commission, official, county,
citr, town, village, or other political subdivision, to enter into a
auretr bond, or bonda , with a aurety
comp&Jl7 or su retr companies, authorised to do business in the atate ot
M ~asouri , and the coat ot everr suoh
suretr bond shall be paid bl the publio bodJ protected therebr.

The statute just quoted was construed in the oase of Berrr
v. Linn County, 195 s.w. (2nd) 502, 355 Mo. 191. The Supreme
Court of Missouri disclosed the intent and purpose ot this statute
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in the following language•
"The intent of Section 3238 ie
clear . It provides when an officer
ohoosea to give a suretJ compan7 bond,
the coat of it shall not be imposed on
the ·countJ unless the co~ty agreea . •
The language used in Berry v. Linn CountJ, supra, d1a•
cloaea the rule to be followed in disposing of the question at
hand.
CONSLUSIOH
It is the opinion of this department that the oost ot the
penal bond required of a judge of the probate court , and exofficio magistrate in a county of 30, 000 inhabitants or less ,
is to be borne by the countJ only in the event a suret J bond is
required by the county court purauant to author1ty .conta1ned 1n
Section 3238 , R . s . Mo . 1939, and t hat the coat of such bond ie not
to be paid out of the State magistrate fund .
ReapecttullJ submitted,

APPROVED a

J. E. TAYLOR
Attorney General

JULIAN L. O' MALLEY
Asa1atant Attorney General

